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," was shouted fVptri ?onie' o,urfrftfra"
to meeting, .Most oi the men. bow

rstv Bccrrted to. nnnrove, of the letter",
Bfifplamld loudly when the. speaker

flf fti$ felt' cdnfidenf IhCy w'6ul(I not
'Mtrt-tIiiil'6)- or(t(inlz9(lofic.

, Wttfortant N'mnt rromUrtf
THough' the meeting was dimly nt

'iww nt nritt, the men began to- - crowd
Bv ItHor, until tho hall witil

V W tfinffriiari of tne fnctftinr.
itivai rtts withheld told the men
iSrSrfnnb inn6uneement would he

'at !i o'clock this afternoon, lie- -

fit rf, Infrt further rtetrtSlM
V J. JlhikleJ. a' member of the Broth- -

etboot) of Railway Trainmen, urced the
Men.' to "stick," but cautioned against

W. W. or Bolshevist ngltatoto.
s"Wft cifn dtf more by handling flic

PTOjHIon. tors"elvV' he kM. "The
d'caHto I. W. W. propaganda is all

Wnk."
The speaker caused a laugh when he

Referred to tho college men taking the
pMcrf of strikers, and ventured the

he "Wouldn't be stir
nrWfd If railroad men In the future will
auaWto go to college."

iU.De chairman o( the meeting nam mat
itcwntnttvcs of the worltcrs had been
t,to boo tbo company executive, andkj' rt, ,uc.,Hr. ,.. nrtnlil irlrnV".. ' .. P

oat this nltcrnoou."
Leaders Vrcsent, Ilut Mlent

,ixiany' important members of the
..Brttherhood or Hallway Trainmen weic

iiiuuku uimhk ui iuti iu mv
dlicusslon. The chnlrmnn, nlludlug to
Uem, warned the men to "permit no
orio to Influence them."

"ThB ftiHtfnr Is ifrtlnff to bo settled
In your various orgnnlrntion, but with
out yoir various leaders, lie said

T)nrlnt- - llin meotlni? n lallectlnn n
takeu up to pny for the hire of the hull
This uns been done at nil tne imetiuq.--.
and each time the details of tnonej col
leeted and expended arc announced to
the mec.

The meeting ndjourned at noon and
recofive'ned nt 1 tfO o'clocl?.

The return of the men at Washington
and Potomac ards was considered as nn
ISbrttnt Indication by the local Penn-
sylvania Railroad authorities.

Jt 14 the" first big break In the ranks
of the strikers', they point out. It will
mean, the movement of southern freight
la tho direction of Philadelphia.

Locally the return of fifty engine
crews and the placing of 140 trainmen
afVrK in the freight ynrds was consid-
ered of the ihmost ioniportnnce. It
means- thnt freight which linn been stand-log- "

oti the tracks for days will be mined
to" Its destination Normal conditions
in the Pennsylvania Railroad's freight
yard are expected soon.

t: It. K. Mrificrs Return
An official utatement oC P. It. R.

nftK-taTf-c fml fnllh'r
"Operation of the Philadelphia

freight yards was resumed this morn- -

la after complete suspension for sev
tiul uayo. '

"Fifty engine crews und HO train- -
men reported for work. The engine
crtor. are regular men, and the train- -
rrfta, to a considerable extent, are o -
Uofeer's for the emergent v

"The. number of engine crews who
reported represents the uormil force,
while Ifi the case of the trainmen, the
140 now working take the places of 17o
who struck.

"The men now nt work arc rapidly
belfig assigned to handle the accumu-
lation of freight in the Philadelphia
vWds awalflns shifting. It is expected
tfiat the Philadelphia yard operation
will" ndw be conducted without much
difficulty.

"The. morning reports fro- -i

ftliow that normal forces r
tnrriM to work both nt the Washing-
ton Hermtnnl passenger van! und at th
Potomac freighb jnrn.1 Tli4A vaMs
dominate a large provr'icu ef the
IS'6fdi ahd South business, both
paMengtr. and freight, in the P R. R .

an'd'the resumption of their operation
is an Important de elopnt nt .

At New York harbor nlii" tugs nnd
six ferrj boats are working this morn-Im- j.

The ferry passenger travel between
3niiy City and New York is being
amply taketi care of.

''At the Trenton lIops. which stnick
yisfetday, twenty -- five regular men

tills morning In addition to the
emerpmcy men recruited from super
Tisory forces. The only addition to the
striking forces reported this morning
was on the Trenton division, where

6m; of tho conductors and brakemen
are gxilug out, but all the engineers are
rep6rrlng for work "

Broad Street Station officials during
th morning made good n promise ghen
early today of more neatly normal
schedults bttween Philadelphia and New
York and between Washington, Phila-
delphia rind New York

Dxpfess trains left Rrond Street Sta-
tion for New York at 7, K II uud 10
o'cloeJt this morning Tralbs loft N'ew
york.for Phllidel,ihia nt 0, 7 nnd i)
o'clock.- -. Tw o trains out of New York,
leAving nt 8 and 10 o'clo"k, were

Local trains for "v York left Broad
slret dt and '0.1 o'clock. The
fl!0S local to New York wan canceled
The 15:30 o'clock local from New York
to this city also was annulled, but local
trains left for this city at 7:10:
arid 3:20 o'clock.

Tho New York to Philadelphia section
of the raornins epreH from New York
to Chicago, due to leave Pbllndelphin
at 8:04 o'clock wan minuted The train
was made up at llroad Street Station
instead and left for Chicago i lose to its
usual starting time

Suburban conditions genernllv were
KOOd on the P. It It., nnlr one train
being .taken off. This was the 7 :1!0
o'clocU train on the Schuylkill division
for Reading and Pottsvllle This would
hat been run, but for the fart thot
a crfew could not he ohtnln.ible nt Pitts-fUl- e

Ipr the return trip.

(
Suburban Trains Ruiiulii;

fruit schedules were operated on the
ChestnUt lllll, Media nnd Mnln Line
tmbdtban branches All trains between
thW city nnd Wilmington were oper-
ated, though a little behind schedule.
Thrf WhlieinnrHh lo(nl service between
Allen' Lane, Whitemarsh and Falsing-tcr- t

was suspended so that the crews
could be used else whet .

Thd return of the strikers at Wash-
ington arid Potomac jards made It pos.
albla to reautne the c serv-Ic- e

largely. The 0 o'clock train from
Washington to Philadelphia ami New
York got nway on schedule and the 11
o'cldck train over tho same route also
WAS' restored.

Reportd from the Reading Railway
and the Baltimore and Ohio Itall-on- d

indicated both arc holding their own in
pasienier business

Tbi) Pott Richmond jnrds of the
Heading remain tied up. Laborers are
still at work then unloading Mil pa along
the rlfff front, but there Is no rail
alvment of freight.

CUKE PILOT FOR PRINCE
flow-lulu- . T. 11. , April 11, fl!y A.

r.Vr-TIi- e Prince of Wales rode the hurf
at Walkikl beftch yestenjay In an nut- -

frietrtx1 cahne htlnted hV t)nkn Kntmns.
f . jhukUi World's chhmpfon sprint swim-I- n

, m&t After the ride was flushed tho
? nfttie evnresseil rei?ret thnt ills urn

gr'aiA Mfmlttcd olily one day's stay In
Jiettolulu.

jHacker Adopt Daylight Saving
CWeap, .April A.

'fH 6f the Urge pck ng establishments
,hiMy adopted dayllgTit; iavlng. Mor

V'rv'4Cki: oQlcta and bfanohe through- -

I Afo, MH.lHatUlttt'ndBy.
Dl ' Aft- - vs

Industrial Crisis
Caused by Strike

Continued from fine One

at Columbus faded when roadmen voted
riot to net as etrltcebronftcrs.

Slight progreM W08 made by strikers
who weiit out of GfriCfnriatr, the rail-
road nnnounce'd.

Toledo Confiscates Coal
Coal on (rncki nt tfoied'oiwas Wing

eonfineated under n Federal Court order
to maintain operation of street caff
a"nd heating and lighting plants. The
court order lustr'ueted that forty cdrs
br ijonfiscafed dally. There was no
'iVeakenfnrf of the strikers' forced In

iTolcdo, and several large Industrial
plants announced they would le forced
to close unleii fuel was forthcoming.

Ten thousand woikers at the Willys
Overland plant nt Toledo will be Idle
tomorrow a" the result of the strike. If
waff announced today nt the Overland
offices that nil denartments of the nlnnt.
except tlioo making: the Willys-Knig-

car and the repair and maintenance de-

partments, would be eloed tonight. In- - I

ability to get material fa the cause.
Railroad officials nt Pittsburgh fodav

were contldent that the peak of the yard
men s MriKc linil beeu pased, aud thnt
the next twenty-fou- r' hours would ee

i further itii Drovonicn t In the situation.
fTL... ...- -- --. .l.-.- A f !. lt-- i 'iJl"r' iki-- iu i i iruism sic

luntion. mid nilditional mlllt and mines
WPr(, ,.10,0(1 today for lack of raw m:i- -
terials and cars for finished product.

r.vvsenger Trains Fall to Run
No pas.ongcr trains on the Pitts- - .

burgh and Lake Krie Itnllroad had left
Youngstown or arrived from Pittsburgh ,

nt 10 o'clock this mornlne. desDlte re- -
ports from Pittsburgh thnt. resumption
of pusengrr service as expected ji

railroad nlliclnls. The Htrlke sltunHnn
remains unchanged there, with freight
sun parnijzeu

Several roads reported additional men
at work nt Cleveland wlfh some freight
moving, but the situntl6if Apparently
remained virtually unchanged. Warn-
ings to travelers rt&nMt affemhting'Iong'
trips East, West or South because of
possibllltj of thu strike spreading to
passenger service were issued by the
luilrouds.

At Los Angeles 175 freight handlers
aud clerks walked out. increasing the
seriousness of the freight; lie-u-

A meeting of all strike leaders on
the Pacific const was called for today
in San Francisco.

Slight relief from freight congestion
was reported nt Kansas City and at
St. Louis. The situation Was pro-
nounced unchanged. A strike of
switchmen on nil roads nt Wichita,
Kan., was set for today.

Seventy-fiv- e freight conductors nnd
bnikemen went out ut LI Paso, Tei.,
last night.

TIIOUSANDS OFFER AID ,

TO IS EH YORK HOADS
,.v.

"Ti 0fkiP..iii:,Tl..:.n'"l,0'fl' ". JJ'i '."i.."ir'l,...."i,it..- - mir- - "'.to bring to an end the unauthorized ""y
(.trlkes In this district, while thousands
of volunteer railroaders poured in offers
of their services to break the traffic
tie-u- which has paralyzed most of
the lines entering New York.

Civilian oluntccrs to break the strike
were drilling in New York nnd New
.ierey terminals today, and railroad of-

ficials announced services of heveral
hundred men probably would bo utilized
to operate suburban trains. Students
of sixty-thre- e colleges have tendered
their services to disentangle the trans-
portation kuot.

The firsf voliinteer trains for com-

muters on the Trie Railroad were
gretLed at stations by crowds waving
tings and cheering. On one of these
trains Major A. F. Wood, of West-woo-

N. J., was firing the engine, nnd
the crew consisted of well-know- n

neulthj residents of the New Jersey
town.

".Millionaire Special" Runs
"The millionaire special." from Up-

per Montelair, rolled into the Trie ter-
minal after a run.
The firemen were Richard Sanderson,
New York manager of the Raldwin Lo-
comotive Works, nnd J. R Qulnn, the
New England repretentallv'e of that
company. Another Krle crew Included
Captain Charles Mett. of J. P. Morgan
4 Co., and Joseph Andress, Jr., eon
Of the vice preeidcut of the Rank of
New York

Mayor Charles II. Martens, of East
Orenge. N J., and Frank L. Kramer,
for seventeen jears national bicycle
champion, fired a train from South
Orange to Iloboken. All the trains were
greeted with shouts of npproval at every
station.

Commuters from New Jeiey to N6w
York boarded the trains equipped with
traveling bags and prepared, if neces-
sary, to spend the night in New York.

Many Crews Rack to Wort.
First icports during the day indicated

isolated movement of strikers to re-
turn to work. Fifteen crews or the
Pennsylvania, who had gone out, went
back to work Forty strikers on the
Central Railroad of New Jersey re-

turned. There were no reports of fur-
ther walkouts.

Freight seru'ec Rt ill was virtually
paralyred, but the Pcnnsj Ivanla an-

nounced sixty cars of foodstuffs front
Chicago probably would rcicli the road's
New Jersey terminnl tonight. It was
planned to bring the cars up the harbor
on barges. It was announced fifty-thre- e

carloads of dressed beef from Buffalo
would be transported on trucks from
Westchester, where It arrived today.

Motortrucks were in uso by many
merchants and some of these arrived
with perishable foodstuffs from Boston
nnd from Camden, N. J,

Federal Agents Watch Prleea
There was no noticeable scarcity

of foodstuffs when the markets
opened today. Department of Justice
ngents mingled with the marketers oil
the lookout for profiteers. President
Thomas Wnllare, of the New Y6tk
Fruit and Produce Association, an-
nounced a food crisis would be reached
by Frida "unless conditions aro
alleviated."

Answering nn appeal by Health
Commissioner Copelnnd, of New York,
2000 strikers from all railroads termin-
ating on tho New Jersey shofo of the
Hudson river, agreed at n meeting here
today to In moving food-
stuffs Into New York, necordlhg to an-

nouncement after adjournment.
The railway mail service nt the post-offic- e

here today reported It was hand-
ling a volume of mall greater than at
auy Christmrw time In the history of the
department. A tremendous quantity of
express nnd freight matter has
been turned over to the railway mall
service from tho American railway ex-

press and the roads.
Army Trucks Move .Malls

Wooden freight cars were pressed in-

to service to handle the mail, and nine
army motortrucks were used to supple-
ment the ordinary sorvice at Manhattan
and New Jersey terminals. Wherever
volunteer crews permit operation of
suburban trains, mall Is being moved)
tho tailway mall servlco reported,

Tim New York, New Uavcn and
Hartford Railroad issued ft statement
today tlilt it war, "holding Its owrt,
with reduced passenger1 scrvlte." The
statenieut eald oil commuters were being
Accommodated and freight Service had
not failed la bring in milk tfuius.

Twenty -- two traujg tin the, Lacka-
wanna and Krl6' systefn.s vrereiJflanned
tedajv. by voluntcei Cfetrs, awMHflcUU

EVENING PUBLIC?

JTtESft

.

'
lWMIiB '

t' 9'IHyyty JUaafcy m JriTflTII IrFrV? v1?

, UiWt thoib ftttlc.
Anolhci' one of the "Fresh Meat Specials" in operation to omcomo slrihe difficulties, this rfltlond of Ineai en
routo from Chicago to a point on Delaware avenue, near Arcli street, was sldettneliM at Wyifneuooi), The

trucks were iiscil to carry the fneat Into the city

averted that enough, nicit had offered
to run every train on the Hues, but that
schedules would not bo extended, iu the
interest of public safety. Until the

plrtii had been fcsKd

Soft Coal Mined to Closo
It was stated at the Cumberland,

Md.. railroad offices today" that the
soft coal mines of the Georges creek
and contiguous regions, which hae been
more active than any time since the
war, would be compelled to close down
tomdrrow, drte to cxhauqtlou of the car
sunplj , following the yardmen's strike.

New IJnglamt is confronted today
with almost complete isolation ho far
as rail transportation of food, coal nud
raw materials In concerned. The sit-
uation caused by very stringent freight
embargoes on through lines of rail-
roads, due to the Strike of tritlroad
workers outside the district, hourly Is
becoming more erlous.

Railroad workers with few' excep-
tions continued today to remain loyal
to the lines in the Roston section.
Fewer than "00 men arc said to be
out. h11 of them in Connecticut.

Thus far attempts of the strikers to
spread the strikes to street railway lines
In this district have been unsuccessful.

The SriOO employes of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Co., members of the
Amalgamated Association of Street nnd
Llcctricnl Railway Eraploj es last night
voted unanimously to live up to their
agreement with the company.

STRIKERS AT CAPITAL
RESUME WORK TODAY

Washington, April 14. The first
break in the unauthorized strike of rail-
road employes to occur in the East
came last night, when 000 Washington
yardmen nnd switchmen agreed to re-

turn to work with tho understanding
that their wage demands would be
given immediate consideration by the
railway labor board uppolntftd yesterday
by President WINon

The notion of the Washington strik-
ers, who have been out since Sunday
night, completely tying up freight traf-
fic in and out of the capital, goes a
long way to Justify the government'!
belief that appointment of the board
would prove the turning point in tho
strike.

W. N. Doak, vice president of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
urged the men to Mibmlt their griev-
ances to the newly-create- d board, tell-
ing them lie had been assured at the
White House prompt action looking to
an adjustment would he taken.

With tho announcement thdt the
strike had ended, the express com-

panies lifted their embargo against food
nroducts from the South.

SCRANTON MINERS
IDLE; FOOD SCARCE

Rcranton, Tn., April 14. (By A.

I,)jIorc than 15,000 mine workers
have been idle the Inst three days na a

result of the strike on the Lackawanna
Railroad, and this number wilt be
awellcd considerably today.

Three Pennsylvania Coal Co. collier-

ies had to close yesterday fdr want of

ears, and it was said others would shut
down today.

The snnic Is true of the Hillside Conl
and Iron Co. mines. These companies
aro controlled by the Erie Irttereste.
Officials of the Templo Conl Co. ray
that they will probably have to close
their mines today

Pottsville, April 14. Pennsylvania
Railroad managers arid strikers were
making rontrfldicttiry claims here today.
Freight between tbla city niid Philadel-
phia Is entirely held tin on the Fet'nsyl-vanl- n

Railroad, and th s fact, with the
crippling of the Reading Railway, is
causing many collieries to close. An
thracite prftdueHon will fa H ni"" than
1.000,000 tons below normal this month
colliery officials say, dne to the dlffi
culty of getting care.

HarriAburg. April 14- .-( By A. P. J

Agitators who arrived In Hnrr sburg
yesterday did not succeed In nduelng

yard crews to leave their work
today, nnd railroad officials etpresse.
the opinion that the workmen here will
not join the strike. The situation i

except for the vast amount .of
freight, express and mall matter con-

gested here. ,

Wilmington. April 14. 0y A. P.)
Improved traffic conditions mirW the

ranroadstrme situation "v w
ofAkr There was mnrc hiuiciih-u- .

- .,., ,, n three ral foads, and'
many perishable products sent by parcel

tiost were carried In mail curs attached
to pashcuger trains.

This morning ilO per cent of the
Pennsylvania Railroad shopmen In this
city, about H00 in all. failed to report
for work.

$10,000 FOR INJURIES

Victim of Trolley Crash Awarded

Bio Verdict by Jury
The personal damnge suit of John

Camao against the Rapid Transit Co.
tried before Judge Audefirled in Court
No. 4 today, resulted iu a verdict of
$10,000 for Camae. On May 20, 10U)

while Camae was driving an lee wagon
at fhlrty-fir- st street nnd Orny's Ferry
road, It was Mrtick by a trolley. The
luhlact Uuew Cflmnc from his seat nnd
he fell between the trolley nnd lilr
vehicle. His right leg was crushed niii'
bad to be amputated nnd his back hurt,
rendering him a cripple for life.

The defense, raised questions of law
regarding contributory negligence, Which
will bo argued out on n motion (of a
new trial.

LEDGEIHILADELPftlA, WEDNESDAY, APJRIIJ
A
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MEAT "SPECIALS"

Ti CUnvrio"' K itlUKiiii fifC?

of Corruption Fund
Cfintlntieil fdm rate One

this honorable body, and I am moved
to do so not only because of the out
rogeolis preparations that nr Being
made to debauch u great voting con-
stituency, but. having In mlild the re-
cent national scandals arising out of
the election of n United Stntci senator
in the state of Michigan, it becomes the
nbsolute duty of every clti-.c- n who hnsany knowledge of n cobsplr"ne"y which
will likewise besmirch the fair name ofPennsylvania to raise his voice Hiprotest.

tr .Cnly '"VS ,0 rom''i" the House
that the presiding judge nt the NMv-ber- ry

trial ironounced If to be the lawthat, with the knowledge (hrtf a cer-
tain fixed amount llns been determined
as the lawful expenditure of n eaildl
date who seeks a sen! In either the Up-
per or lower house of Congress, those
who voluntarily add to the corruption
filnd bring themselves within the pedal
statutes on the charge of a oonsfliracv
to debauch an election. Those Who will
be called upon by force of the demands
of the manufacturers' clique kudw now,
cvetl If they never 'heretofore hnVe been
Informed, that the t'nlted Sfflfes stdttite
has fixed the lawful expenditure for a
5."ft., for Congress nt tlic stlln of

$nOOT. for both the primary and thegeneral election. This tnfl ntfendV h.i
been expended in newspaper aflieffls-irig- .

Therefore, with the fttiowlcdge thnt
there is to be n fund of ?50.000 rained,
those who contribute (u this debauch-
ery become amenable f6 our crlhilniil
law and are cdnsplrnfors Ih thought
and deed.

Praises Pallner
"I am fully confident that with a

Pennsylvanlan nt the head of the De-
partment of Justice we have an officer,
who, notwithstanding the fact that his
politics differ from inlue, will. I nm
convinced, be eager to preserve the good
name of Pennsylvania nnd be alert to
prevent n grent crime ngalnst the snnc-tit- y

of the ballot. I nm ccftnln thatHon, A. .Mitchell Palmer, chief law offl
cor of the United States, through his
powerful ngcnciw of the Department of
Justice, will cause nn inveitlgntlon of
this situation, both before and after the
primary election, which will be held May
18 next.

"Under tbo Pennsylvania law every
candidate for office nnd every committee
formed for the purpose of advancing tho
candidacy of any man, must filo with
the clerk of the Quarter Sessions of tho
county an itemized statement of the
receipts and expenditures, made under
oath, giving the names of each con
tnbutor nud tho amounts accredited to
him. Therefore, those who contribute
to such a vast fund, mnnj times the
amount that cau lawfully bo expended,
will do so with the knowledge that the
public record of Philadelphia cotinty
will forever perpetuate" the amount of
their contributions, und they hereafter
cannot plead innocence cither of fuel
or intention

Does Not Live In District
"The public hress of April 12 hns

proclaimed the fad that this exclusive
eommittco of nonresident leather manu-
facturers and representatives of special
Interests has retained tho services of
n manager for Mr. Delniiy. who also
docs not live In the district. Of course,
hla services to Mr. Dclnuy'B cause have
not been contributed because of his love
Tor Mr. Delauy, but, like every political
adventurer he hns been attracted to the
side that is reputed to.be spending large
sums of money.

"The voters of the Third congres-slon-

dlstilct aro almost cntlrelv work-mt- e,

the men of the mills and the factories of that great beehive of lndutr.The men who are behind the candidal
of Mr. Delany. like Mr. Deltiny himself,
hare nothing In common with this

of woikmeu, but their desire
is solely to return to this bmlj reprc-tentatlv- e

of crtpltalUts who hill bn
It his ndvocac of their

cuuse by atiy in" the demands or the
deeds of the workmen of his district,
with whom he has no acquaintance and
with whom he never has associated.

"From a political standpoint I have
no fear about the reMilt or the prlmniy
election for tltt district, for In a iccen't

-
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WILLIAM .?. TRACY
Chief of mediation bureau of State
Deuartment of Labor anil Industrr.
lie U endeavoring to settle die rail- -

read wauioui

BUSt

ngifresslve campaign for .Mayor of Philnelphla .fudge John JI. Patterson, can-n- o

fell Mf Vi, .".
V0,J?2 i'ie majority forJudge Patterson being 780.

Wants tfd iftnrtilal
. i

). flm however, concerned in
faif am ,f the great co':

mdfivterilfh Penusy a and thek?fcy of Philadelphia In order that
ihJfC "iV Kn? fPl)l6" of the scan-th- e

wtflte of Michigan,
"I demand in the name of fair play

ballot-bo- g An Mni 18 next uncontami"i, Bl..tiripoiitod by the sordid
of fhese Conspirators. I serve

publld nqtlco upon tliem that their plnris
nre known; their leaders arc marked
mid their contributions must Irecomc
bubllc property, I serve notice oil the
hiorocco king of Philadelphia, the larg-e- st

eluplojer of nlieh labor, who hasurged the raising or a ,$r.O.000 eorruii
tlon fund, thnt ho nnd his associateare known aud will have to anBwer. Ifurther serve notice upon Chem that theexpenditure of ?50,000 or any sum over
and above the statutory limitation makes
them, and jach of them, amenable to
the criminal law', and I Invoke In be-
half of tho people of that district the
relentless and untiring igllauce of theDepartment of Justice."

Charles W. Ashburr. Chairman Of the
business men's committee to which Con-
gressman Vnre referred, emphatically
denied the chatges.

"The statements of Congressman
are arc Uhlruo," he said. "The state-

ments seem to bo sufficiently answered
by the character and standing of business
men who signed the lefter" to Mi, De-Ian- y

nsklng him to be n candidate and
w'hlch was published us n public adver-
tisement.

"In the first place' lie continued, "It
Is ridiculous to say that the $i"1000 llml'
of expenses allowed by law has been
taken up by mhertlsltlg expenses. We
are running our campaign on n fdir andeuuaro basis "nnd strictly In accordance
with the law.

"The business men Interested in thu
candidacy of Mr. Delany are extfetnely
In earnest in wanting to nominate Mr.ueinny lind they are going to succeed,
It Is not a question of money, but of
the energy devoted to the task,

Mr. Asbtiry said there never was such
a meeting as the one to which Congress-
man Vnre referred.

"Amufclng," was Mayor Moore's
comment on the Vnre charges.

"Th?. '"imntloii of the Contractor
bosses, he said, "at the being
!2a!lB, V? !r' Dpl"n.T's behalf In th?
Third district contest Is nraUsltog".

"Those who proclnlm illegal add cor-
rupt meJiods most loudly are sbmctlnies
best informed, but in tills Instance It
docs seem as if some one wad squealing
n anticipation. The business meu d

Mr. Delnnv nre known to the rill-"n- s
"f Philadelphia und I a9suihe they

will be amply nble to answer any
charges the contt actor comblno mnV
make."

AVilliam S. Sauter, treasurer of the
business men s coininlttee, denied any
such fund art that referred to by Congressmnu Vnre had beeu raised.

, Vr" yVl' nt,ncl '" eoncclved In
politics and hns no basis In fact," hedeclined. "The congressman Is justindulging in hot air. The books of tho
committee aro open for Inspection."

HELD FOR ATTACKING CREW

Prisoner Hit p. r. r. Brakemart
With Coal, Is Charg

Joseph J. Nolan, of ThiHy-seeon- d

s,lrfpJ.lV,e Ilftep' nnH ''"hi to'lnr II"-d-

I000 for court by Magistrate liar-- !
f tho Thirty second street nllll

noodlflliil avenue station, charged withthrowing n lump of coal nt menlbera ofa train crew.
It was charged at the hearing thismorning that riilan nful three othermen Intercepted nn engltie In the Prnusylvniiln Riillroni yards at Thlrty-kcc-c-

Stfeet. nud threw sticks nnd lumps
of coa at the trainmen, nt .'I o'clockywterdnV afternoon.

One of the pieces of coal struck Frank
tr.?. lTi'.i "i brakemun, of 7!18 Nnrt'iFIft. street. Iu the face. Thet'rew halted fher egn0 atllj
heir nhSMlan s Railroad dctrctlVci

joined In the chase, Nolan was ntrestedand the other three, escaped. Nolansaid he was not o railroad employoand denied he had been in the railroad
yflrrtSi

P. R. n. Conductors Join Strike
Alliance, 0., April lL-(U- y A. P.)
follow lug a mass-meetin- g early todajPeurisylvaiiln railroad rondilclors and

brakeinen walked out In sytnjiathy with
the striking Switchmen. tyng up nilthrough ns well ns local freight.

Eighty Cars of Meat
on Way to Philadelphia

Klghty carloads of meat, com-
prising two solid trains, left Colum

,bus, O., for Philadelphia yesterday,
A total of i80 tons 6f fresh meat,

conslgfitd here from St. I.otils,
Kansas City nlid Indtnliapolls, Is in-

cluded In the hhlphietit.
Itallroait officials already are plan-

ning a quick unloading und dis-
tribution of the meat, It mav be
unloaded at convenient stations along
tho Main Line, as was done yrster
dsy.

The Hhlpmcnt had been held At
Columbus since the beginning of the
strike. It is expected here this aft
rrnoon ur tonight,

W
iail.,. ...V.i,.j'il'Svl :.

ALL STUDENT BODY

OFFERED TO ROADS

Counclf at lnfvershy o ronn-aylVan- fa

Say Thdy WlTl Re

plnco Rdll Strikers
-

KEEPINO LbYALTV PLEDQE

The service? of the entire- - student
body of the University of Pennsylvania
have beerr ptic'cd at the Command" ef
Prd-vds- t ttdgar Falts h'mltlt to be Uetl
Irt tJitf preterit emergency caused by the
rail strike as he nitfy be requested and
(if ho nia dlredt,

John V. Lbvlit, mldt cfafts pfdsld'e:nt

and ehairmnn of the Undergraduate
Council, frirfny nflhd(ihcii ihtit 1'foVOst
Km I th had nCcepled (lie 6ffcf 6f the
eouhcll, Aellrig ad feprtsentatlve bt the
Rftldent body, ,

"We Are int lAiV (nfA tnfm Ml. hMttt
of the em,('gehey pledge which between
ROW) and 0000 Penh, men signed last
fall, offering1 (d aid tlif' government as
It saw m,'f said Mt. UHtt. "When
striklnjf.ral'fdfld mn eaUAe scfloun fdod
nnd fuel shottages it Is tteeessary that
the eoVMnment fc given flKslstanee' m
thai fittnlAe' Arid hafdshifi shall not ex-

ist, We UMW that every nhtdfrit ifho
slned tll Meddle lo fnlthfiil fo tile spirit
It cafrled nrtd will do his bit If It b6
comes rleCestAfy. Already tnote than
100 of otir junior ahd efil6r engluecrluft
students have goile out f6 helji Iri tiotver
h6ijses,"

PfotOKt mltli was flase(l to n6
kritjwledge tlte re6l(itlmi of Iho 6uhell
and to know" that M vlftilally
eve--f Ptiiti friatJ at hlg- dlsnosal If tho
tieed fesulls Jft A eill t6 lilffi for as
slstatiee", tU, h6l6vtt, cxpsiied to
Mr, Ixivlft h6lsll that every student
Attend to his nchftol work until he should
be edlled Upon.

Tlie loyalty pledge which w'as sent
with slinatures to President Wilson
watf signed by every student In the med-
ical and dental schools and virtually all
men in the other rlennftmehts Tiffin
graduates olstf slufded,

LOVE LAUGHED AT BLOCKADE

Man Back From Russia With Bride
He Fought For

N'ew York. Atirll f.f. folmnml i.
Iladley, of Oflnheil. I.. has hrrlvd
hero from the Near Host with his bride,
formerly Mile. Marguerite Fsys, a Rel-gia- u

refugee, whom ho met at ChaU-nion- f,

rrance. Love also laughs at
btoehades.

After the relief unit to which Mr.
llntllev wnu nlliieherl In Krnnpn wna
mobilised, he was sent to southern Rus
sia, where Deniklno nnd his nrmy op-
posed the soviet friff-cs-. When the Iftt-t-

brOkrt the Den klfie line Itndlev
fduUd be could not get out. Then he
learned Mile Fays was In Tlllls, where
she had gone to meet him. Denlklne's
fttmy broke down opportunely for Dud
ley, wno made tils peiiious way over the
mountains ai':d after Lc!:i" held itn o.
tho rofld, rertclifcd Tlflls, where he m
married to Mile. Fnyc.

WOULD CAMP IN PARK

Prospective "Horrieless" Ask Favor
of Falrrnount Board j

The application of the Tenants" Pro-
tective Association for permission to
pitch tents in Fall-moun- t Park this
summer ft III be coushlere'd today at ft
meeting of the Falrrnount Park Com-
mission.

The teMnnts' assoclutlou of West
Philadelphia recently sent a letter to
the commission, declaring tnnny of lis
members woltld be foiced to vacate their
homes May 1, and asked peffillsslon to
house their families Ih tents Iu the Park
during tho summer months.

It Is expected that the prospective
"homeless" will attend the meeting; and
make a plcu for the granting of t lie
right to "catap out."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
VUlllam n. -, fl(130 Jfffernn St.. nnd

itccnet (Jain, :nu ,n Mtmman t
GMifea r. Jlcttor, 1!S3I JI. lllh st . nnd
. Katie V, 51JIIi 2R21 N' Mimlno m

RmmA 13. Tfirior. IB1J U t el.Wan 8. Filbert, HUO MrK-o- ii at, and
iifien Aiihoit, i'liSB imrreit st

Renliitnln 1. Vnnderer, Stlpfi-lioii- Lano
and Slary C Stein, Htnnehfuno Lane.

Charles O Hnroule, lMI0.,Dolr read nn9
Harsh C, Pedfp'k. l'n.irlh rond ra

nnhert A, Cam 71 1 P. lnlo el., and U irU I'auerra-),- , f.llil Pnulh st.
Carrnll W K'eine, ir.u Mirslon tl anl

Klitanetii npno. 7Si) h 'inn ui
Auut Pch'll Hit PilT Norrls at., nnd Helfh

H. Uaurr, 'J531 Ji. ifllh at
lrwlr ricmtrpna,, 'iorkalilp Vlllnfre, N .t

aiid.fu'atl At, Cochrnn, 415 Uray h Fefr
. road
Marry ,It tl. Ilnaaett S2t Judson al , nm

Jennie ft. McC'raclien .RJ1 Judaon rt.
Fatrlcti Cheltonham Vn . nnd Bnfah

J MrT.aiistilln. 21A4 Meredith at
Oeorse 1, llobl)B,.18:s,.lohn at , and Ataxy

AI !nwlr, 4VJ1T Dlttttihn hi.
FrerterrMt P Jolihsnn. flS N Bolli at . ana

OorlH 11. .Tnnea 1420 llncr-- H nt
Waller A, Fninn, flo.. K Wli-r- t at., nnd

nrtrude r Hclitmri- - 7(mi w. veharieo at
Anthony I. Hlldelirnnil 1211 N SOMi at , and

.Mary A. fcrhyit, 021B lteediiind st.
nalolrS tluhn 3121 N. Slat bI and nialo

M rnnn "4'!ft W. Allirlipnv iA
Jo-o- I) Rrrmnfef-- , Jf . 2UB N. at

aim nrence Hhnman, 1210 v Atlnntiii
Itenn J Duvnl. S0S4 A t . and lllanoht, (tnr.

l)0t NtH N, SOtll M.
HnrrV Rolilldhl 2118 K Dalmhln at andin,, n. ii',ir,-t- i B11 N Tulip at
Jamea II. Ford, nil It ljAn"Oijne ne A

Knrnti A. Mer , ml 8S18 Tafrlah at
Zan SlupinaWaa l.iaj Wood at and .N'JIiry

Palfnli int l"nlrtniilinl nve
John Whitleh Prn Atawr, 1'a.rnnd Afirv A

I'larH? "iuo is .nun qi
Carrel II r. Cralr, .iiarriBimi tt. Va and Em- -

IVn a Krowe, 1S02 JeffKraoli at.
willHam J IjtlKhlnn 1131 H. Mat at . and

ChrlHttn SI Krrnnn (nun jneatnui
Plh'iley lltltkolir H ,nnl N .1 ahd Anna

Manwoakl. 2T18 H JIuhtlniinn at.
Jua'ph A WhmI jii n iuiu at , ahd Mnt.h .f k,
jonn

J'ai";9.a I'humill. 22J N. CnrllaU sL. and
Hara I, crowder. 2221 N Carlisle at

Oi'iruo H o ivr saw .. imny et. and
ifHitieiti J Kaalck, SIIOII Hrown at

Wealev Voh Htoh. 180 13 Alleqh-li- y nVe
nni Kinn , inunman. oaaa is, irnnt at

IVtef RialrtUs, Iloanol Va.. and Ansallua
KarauaMa. 624 ClirlaiUn at.

Frd,l IlotjerM an.rt ouin at and Ma D
Hullivan n N. ndtii at.

JucH Ilnrwlls .JIUIT ,8 4lh at . and fln,.an aiwirr ,ai
Clarencu relrr-o- n UiJlJ H l.olthjro-- i' at,, and

Pearl Hill 1028 H lie tliaim- - el
FrahW Vnin(lnus. 1707 H. lllh t , nnd

.ltd la l)a e. fiitm. Blfl Jtbrilrns l
Joajpli I. Tairtdey Oaltley, Tcnn , and Edna

M Anderaon COtn lleno ft
Jamea Canrelmo. lip H (Hrt at , and Ato ry

CunnlnRhHin lit S Old at

HUllDlNC BREMtttiS
. II I ; I

I tie draUck to a poor LuiUfrii

h not i thvtWtlw likelthooa
that it will fail down, at the
fikdiF66d thtt It won t.

Fuf thfri i(i tiW hierf ly

irritating mcnumenU
to tffftr thfi tltutttiftt thtt
hV been ItUttd Miinly with

VntWtO W initial colt.
ADERtifAW tttlai to UtfpX no

eonfMct WFKNfulnlnletit does
not tfomlM ibididg fltilftc- -

lien.

mmsmm
CONSfftU-fld-
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Cabinet Takes Up
Strike Situation

CotliuldM fMrtn fast OM
(he radical organization planned to Ue
the strike ns ail opcillng wfdge fdr its
pjng'tlirentctied Industrial revolution,

Decreasing supplies of food stocks In
several largi1 cities led tho War De-
partment Iflfll tilahf to Ihrdw 6u to
the lilllillr Its ltitkp fedrfl-e- s rif ttM.Mi
ami enniied meat, Pales Will be inado
throueli mUnlclflal ahd ,state btiehcles
At prices fa? m tllati fi6e prevailing
lb the dficn tnrirkM Qffltefa have1 been
specially detailed td the work of dis
tribution,

Confirmation was obtained In U'Aftli- -
ltigtou Of the fact thht RedeH, the new
leader of tho rail fond strikers In the
West. Whrt tirtfa flisnlnred (Irunnil tit
Chleago, I nn 1. W. W. leadr, and
his activities will come In- - for close
scrutiny from government tfgents.

Radical rropagUrtda. FdUnd
Propaganda of I. W, W , origin call

In tmon nil railroad w'erkertf to loin IU
asserting their --iower nnd tefnptlbte them
with the statement that "the golden oil
porfuhlty for which you have bech look-
ing has arrived," has been found by
federal agents, Officials said they be-

lieved this unseen power had been push-
ing (he strikers forward and now
threatened to expand dip walkout,
"iriotiltiH und mouths of I. W. W, cam
pftlgiilnc" iU that end having beeu ills
closed.

Reports tell of Inroads into the ranks
Of shopmen In mhuy centers and of
unrest In all. They also iiUeotercd the
nature of 1. W. W. propaganda in
process of distribution, s'omc described
as being" "as dutfgeVoiis us the Com-
munist literature." All of It advo-
cated the "one big union" iden and
urged tne strikers and "faint hearted
to secede from nth lotion with the four ,1:,rklu,q because of u coal faminerallnny lirotherhoods, 'lultlng from the railroad strike.The American Feilcrntion of Labor Tremendous qauntltles of parcel postwas charfieterlrcd In these documents as ,ntter. including It.Uch food, islift -- seven varieties of union-- ; thfoticli Ihe postolflce. All mall (lestlnel
ism and uonc of them nny good." One rrm Unndlinj nnd Frederick. Md., Is

.. .nr.Mlnst, ,hr.' fou Pissing through here to, New York aidbrotherhoods is "they do not stand .Philadelphia. A new licet of eighteentogether and thereby braud themselves 'tt licks wns started here this inortilnS
fts scabs by sfnjliig on the job when icarryln- - food products to Philadelphia,
their fellows quit," i

MAYOR ADVISES YORK

Tens war Hero Not to Be Afraid
of Women ':

Sergeant Alvin C. York, tfiamploii
hero of the great waK was ghen some
ndvico this morning by Major Moore
ni v.uy unu on now to iinnuie women.

"I Understand yoU ute afrdld of i

women and always want jOur wife to
travel with you," tho Mayor said tr
York. "For hfiivtn'fl sake doti't tell
the women that loll aro nfrnld of then!
ot they'll be after yon nil the time."

York bashfully gazed out tho window
during tho lecture.

"1 har. too, that yoU are supposed to
resemble Abrahrtln Muc"oIn," the Mayor
added. "I don't know whether joU
"hould boast Of thht or not."

Mr. Monro talked with York about
COfdell Hull, representative from the
veteran's district, and discussed educn
tlbnnl ahd Health Improvement inie.s-lion- s

iu the ;mmnt!iln district of Ten-
nessee.

This morning tho sergeant visited
Wnnnmnker's store und the West Phil-
adelphia High School, Later he shoHe
before the-- ItOtury Club In the

Colonel ,Tohn S. Mtichle Will -- he n
dllinei' to the hero luid later he Will
nlletitl it reOrption of tho First Cltv
Trooti iu the ni'mory, Twehty'-thlr- d nud
Chestnut. He till leave for New York
nt midulght.

Railway Adopts Daylight Saving
Hartford, Conn., April 11. City A.

P.) Word was recched by the Hart-
ford Chamber of Commerce and nt the
Cliloli Htntloil here that daylight saving
wOuld he adopted by the New York, New
Hneu nhd Hartford Itnllrofld Oh April

It I understood that the entire s)s
tern will be nffeeted, fllthough standard
time probably will bo used Iu the lime
tables whleh will go into effect ou thai
date.
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WHY DO others
claim their product
to be the "same as
Houghton's?"

E. F. HOUGHTON 4 CO.
H40 W. Somcriet Stroet Phlladtlphls

J.E(UWELL(9.
--trnVELEllB SlLVknBMlTHB STATIONEnfl

Chestnut aHd JuNipeii SIiieetp

Emeralds
of Exceptional Color
QUALITY AND IMPORTANCE
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. T. ELLWGdo FAir
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; WsmrJj. MdCt6if J
Stefetarif

Joins' & WALLAOB
Trtatuter

B. fitOSSlCB
lteal Ettale Officer

A. Raymond Bishop
AisutalU Tteatwct

VlKCKNT H. TlLDEH
Atsitlanl Secretary ,

Haruv Stewaiit
AiHiidni teal Etliik OJJieit

Lomii Bfjscnfi
AttUlanlTrutlOfllttr

John B. ITowksend
Attitidht Ut YicPreiidtni

Philadelphia
Trust Conipany

its Chwtnut fetrCet

. ana
Broad arid CliMltiUt Strecbs

NoTlhetUt Corner

WILL PROSECUTE HOWAT

Orlnilflal Pffccfl --Jdlnflo Planned
Against Kansad Miners' Chiefs
feuaha, Airll 14. (Hy A, P.)-U- nder

a definite program of procedure
against leaders of Kansas mltto workers
wliO HftVC Ofiposcd op6tatl0n of the
Kansas Court of Industrial Relation?,
bs made" fmlillt? today by Governor Hen-r- y

J. Allen, criminal proceedings will
be initiated Against Alexander llowat,
president of the Kansas miners nnd bis
subordinates,

llowat will be charged with violating
criminal section of the Industrial
Court net by urging miners In a speech
at Glfafd to stay out on strike in de-

fiance of tho court. llowat spoke from
the county jail, where he was sentenced
to fcmnlu Until ready to answer ques-
tions asked by tho mimbttH of the In-
dustrial Cotltt.

The dnlloUf of miners culled, accord-
ing to oflicinls, hs n.protest against the
.teurencing to jail of llowat And his con-fin-

continued today, with virtually all
iuiuoH in the dlsttldl (die.

STRIKE BRINGS COAL FAMINE

Lancaster County Towns Hard Hit.
Trubka JBrlng Food to City

I.au:asfer, Pa,, April 14. Hundreds
of (icrsons IU the towns of this county
were tlunu'ii out of work today and a
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l oM Market strect VHarp
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Every Sunday
Atlantic City

M Octfan City
Coraona Inlet

A Sen Ulc) City
WilcIWood

Round Trip "B,!S
virT Copft May
10 renM AValoH

P additional uihn Harbor
W XtiilMM, WUd-rn- and Care Atay 7 50',
K Ocean City and Co-n- s th(et. i . . . .7 U'i
JC Atidbtlc City slid other 1ttt
J Uettirnln leave Athntte City 05J. uiH Wllditund t'rr-l- ouftl,MlmiaIli.tfKira iSh,

(Kttih t'lty 5 (KjU, Cape Mar A OdfH.i mm.mmmm4mmmm- -

j prom broad street station
L $2.75 Washington; 52.25 Balfimote

War Tai 8 nrr cent, additional
Sunday, April IS Iiroad Street 7.5IJV

id

u $2.7 & Harrlaburg
War Tax per (rat. andlllonil

j Sunday, May 2 Uroad Street 7.S0 H

l Pennsylvania System ;

nKATIIl
IIASSnN'.Wuodbury. Helenta. .N. J

April. M. tWAIU it. ton o? hlnmallnn
and (lio iat Kranlt llaaaon, aged S yearn I1

miiptha. Putieral irlVuti from bid lai
reallence, Llnttrn avo., .Woodbury ,ltelh'.
N J., rildn. 1 l m Iniunnent Arlliuton
( rinelarv. ljimer IJIirhV Pa.

riXtiril Vnr I II. 1IAUHV TAVLOll ol
I2HN lm- - ki. IJ1 i'aao, Te lato ot I'llllart"!
iihlii, hualuind of Mary tl ahd aoli o I u ih Ulx
inaiiou ami .Mnruarei is. Mnun Funera
ai RtJ'qau, lex

JL'NKIN Atirll 11, at the ".Volllmrton.
JOHni'f! flo rOHERT JUNKIN, NoWs d'
funeral Inter

HA)irt-f- tir

N. H. Cdll. ItiTir AND ONTAKtO BTB
1'ilu-l- 1'iihtuln ut,
au,K-il- MvlhlMOli at.
20JS j;. YorH at.

hi ' n fnth it.
110 H'lU'in at
(lt2'lj'4H.Js"?nldPuii aVo,
02J fipnicn at,
nF. u. Jiu at.

Ii'or Infotlnatlon nhoiia or wrlle

OLNEY REALTY CO,, Inc.
Dull K Mh at. 40i iiuietln ma

'Viom'nit niBO Hprue 1"P'2

H A l,T WKUT ll HIV1)Kl,rlllA
0500 !ansdowne u't.. D rooni,Corn er hoat. ouetrlo liihw.

laundty, do: room for raras
H. S. MILLER AWRGIV

llt'OlNtWH t'lHH'KKTfCH

WOOUtiANlJ AVI",: ttotfl ati'l dallln 1"
rooma, bath: eletlrlo llht. aultablo for

any buijneav a Wonderful opuortunliy.

HAM HltnOKMNW
fc 1

I t (VrO Nk ln ahd iWfco jawelllns.
liVAAl,, B.atfdn, orr-l- ot 80x200 s

roorna hot.water heat, --ilectrl I Uht.
WihUAK i. OTT. IlIlpqiCMNH, PA.

J'hone l.Hflerch
HAIill ATliANTIfl CITY. i Jj.

Cnk)l.8HA lleautltul ccttage In lowqr Choi
aei, lionveeti Aiiantio avo. ana wacn.

furnlahedi 0 lovely bedrooma. OMWJiaK. i. iM.i.. I., mm niui. irirfinrniic, nu.-n.,- iich o - " ,h.- -
immeiliata will acrnif" ,.!;- -
rreile ty fr n dultk anlo. WH. C. .kjo -

11 Ounrnnt.. Trtiat ll'dt., ..
Atlnntle Cltyi,- -.

- -

RHll ;KTri- - VANTK1I

ALBERT tt. UDNER, Inc.
N, W, t'Oh. ,IT AWtl ortWttrLglg-- ----..,,.. .Tn,--.-: n:,1, I'.TTT,"

tAlrtHH t ,J

Pfljry and Stock Farmf 15 AcrcJ


